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UI student dies
in auto accident

By KALISTA BARCLAY
Asst. News Editor

University of Idaho stu-A dent was killed early
Sunday morning >vhcn the car
he was riding in ran off the
road. Three other students
werc injured in the accident.

Scott Mondahl, 18, from
McMinnville, Ore. and a
pledge of Kappa Sigma
Fraternity, died of head inju-
ries sustained ivhcn the car
hc was in failed to make a
curve and rolled several
times. Hc was pronounced
dead at thc scene.

According to Idaho State
Police, the four students wrcre
d ri vi ng along Robinson Park
Road about 12:30 a.m, ivhen
tlic accident occurcd. State
police saiii that UI student
Denny Nelson, 21, of Paycttc,
ID, i>as driving his 1985 Old-
smobile at about 75 mph. The
posted spccd limit is 35 mph.
I IC missed a turn, and his car
rolled end-over-end in a field
bcf<>rc landing right-side-up.
Nelson and the two passen-
gers riding in the back seat-
Ivlichsel Idolcon>b 19 of Payet-
te and Scan Clow 21 <>f

Fruitlandi —werc not wearing
seat belts and werc thrown
from the car. Mondahl, the
<>nly onc wearing his scat
belt, ivas found still in the
C Il.

Nelson, a member of thc UI
Kappa Sigma Fraternity, suf-
fered massive head injuries
and was taken to St. Joseph
Regional Medical Center in
Lciviston >vhcrc hc is listed in
critical condition. According to
Zell Csntrcll, president of
Kappa Sigma Fraternity, Nel-
son will be under observation
for the next three to four
days. Doctors will continue to
sedate him until his condition
stablizes and the extent of his
if>jill>cs c in bc diagnosed.

Holcomb was floivn to Seat-
tle's Swedish Hospital to be
treated for a crushed pelvis.
Hc underwent surgery carly
S»ndav morning, hours after
hc arliv&, and ls listed in
critical condition.

Cloiv was admitted to Grit-
man fvfedicaI Center for over-
night observation and n'as
released Monday.

Holcomb and Cloiv, both
students at College of Idaho
and members of the Kappa
Sigma chapter on that cam-
p<is, >vere visiting the VI
Kappa Sigma chapter during
a stop on a bicycling trip to
raise money for a philan-
thropic project.

Four additional College of
Idaho Kappa Sigma members
werc following Nelson in
another car when the accident

Please seeACCIDENT page 15>

UI graduates satisfied
with their education
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Dane Matson (left) and Mike Curry take advantage of Ul's firing range. I Ann& Dr<>bish PHQTQ)

By Wendy Deal
Staff Writer

ecently, the OutcomesR ..Assessment Office
surveyed University of Idaho
graduates from 1987 and 198S
r<garding how their atten-
dance a1'ihc university helped
them achieve their goals
throiighout their college edu-
C1 t le i>.

O»tcomcs Asscssmcnt is thc
collection, rcviciv and usc of
lnfol motion;lbout st»<lent'cI'-
formancc and development.
Thc information is gathered
from variou~ sources, includ-
inq admission to graduate
pl'ogl <1nls. Its purpose is to
enhance student learning and
to improve thc curriculum
snd university programs.

Judith Doerann, director of
Oiitcomes Assessment at the
Ul, commenting on the survey
ssid, "I really d<> believe in
Outcomes Assessment because
it focuses on student learning.
It all<nvs us to spotlight thc
student experience here and
learn fr<>m those who have
b<'cn herc.

Thc survey, which w<ss con-

ductcii last May, >vas thc
pilot test for a future
university-wide survey. A var-
iety of issues were dealt with
in thc survey, including the
value of core curriculum,
goals of those surveyed, and
hoiv attendcncc at Ul pre-
pared them for their futures.

The alumni survey ntas sent
to the 1,200 plus students
tvho graduated in 1987 and
19SS ivith Bachelor's degrees.
Just 353 (about 30 percent)
responded. Of those respond-
ing, 63.1 percent were male,
and 36.9 percent >vere fern<sic.
Thc average agc of thc
r<.sp<>ndcnt ivas 29. Doerann
noted the survey n'as not sent
t<> graduates from thc c<>llrgcs
of Business or Letters and Sci-
ences, because those colleges
already h<sd surveys about its
gradu<stes underway. Doerann
characterized thc results as,
"inforn>ativc, and in some
cases, unexpected."

Approximately 99 percent of
the respondents ranked being
proficient in a career and

Please see GRADS page 15

By LANE GRACIANO

Staff Writer

T-o many UI students,
on-campus residences

and living groups arc
"dorm s>vcet dorm." But in
thc ivake of Wednesday's
>vildfires in northern Idaho,
several students left their
hoines away from home
last weekend to help save
their neighborhoods.

John Warner, a Graham
Hall resident, worked a
makeshift fire line when he
visited his Hauser Lake
home over the weekend.
Returning home to ivatch
his sister crowned home-
coming quccn and play in
hcr high school marching
band, he volunteered for
service to keep the fire
manageable until fire crews
came.

Together with his father
<snd a friend of his father',

he fought the flames for
half an hour, preventing it
from devouring the trees in
the Hauscr Lake timberland.

"We iverc stretched thin
for fircfighters," Carlson
said. "There 1<'erc so many
hotspots, and fuel like
leaves and brush, that wc
l>ad to build a 3-foot fire
linc —snd ive had a hard
time getting it built because
there were just three of us."

When first-year student
Brandion Carlson returned
to his Hauscr Lake home
Friday night, a large area
around the lake was
already scorched.

"But the fire moved so
tact it didn't burn thc
trees —they'rc still green,"
Carlson s<sid. "It burned a
lot of underbrush and
destroyed six to eight
houses."

One house >vas brought
completely down, leaving

only "a brick outline and
thc tin roof," Carlson
<sddcd; but his o>vn family'
house a quarter of a mile
aivay from the area ivas
untouched.
"There <vere about 600 fire-
fighters at B<>at Launch,
»ho fought all day Friday,

Saturday and Sunda'y," said
Carlson, "and helicopters
>vere going to the lake to
get water and bringing it
up to the mountains."

Farther south, firefightcrs
battled to save residential
areas and timberlands
around Ponderosa. "It
started coming from the
east," said Jodi Persom,
whose house <vas not in
direct line of the fire. "Then
it turned south to Painted
Hills —but not before six
families lost their homes."

Please see FIRE page 15>

Students hit by Spokane fire
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Dust off the shotgun:
Hunting season's here

By SHARI JRETON

Staff Writer

'Tis;thc season for stories of the
"onc that gn4 awa'y."

No, it's not fishing season here
on the Palouse,'but hunting sea-
son is vvell under way.

Stories of the deer they "just
barely missed," and the clk that
"ran over the hill right as I shot"
are common story lines said
among 'hunters in the Palouse
area these days.

The Fish and Game depart-
ment said this year Idaho hunters
face major changes in the way

'hey will hunt. Deer and elk sea-
sons will be rcvcrscd to allow elk
to reproduce.

The Fish and Game is also con-
cerned about the future of big
game in Idaho, Using Oregon
and tVashington, more popu-
lated states, as examples, the Fish
and Came foresees hunting trou-
ble ahead For nur growing state.

"Jn areas ivith lots of hunters
and heavy harvest has resulted in
lnw buck:dne and bull:cow
ratios...a sign nf unhealthy
herds," states thc regulation
manual.

Hntvcver, according to local
hunters, the game on the Palnuse
seems tn be anything hut scarce.

"There is a lnt of deer and elk
nut there...too many if you want
tn know the truth," said nnc local
hunter. Hc also said the hunting
pressure around this area is suffi-
cient duc tn thc amount of pri-
vately owned land.

While lots of game is good for
hunters, the farmers have a diffc-
ren t opinion.

"People don't understand how
much. damage they (big game)
actually dn," said a local farmer,

whose family owns much farm-
ing land in the area.

The farmer went on tn say if
.there is a bad winter, a lot of big
game will die dud to thc Jack of
rain nnt producing enough
foliage.

Deer season for antlered and
antlerless, in Units 8 and 8A,
which, include Latah, Ncz Pcrce,
Clearwater and Bencwah coun-
tics, opened Oct. 10 and will cnd
Nov. 9. White-tailed deer season
for antlered deer only in these
areas will open Nnv. 10 until Dcc.
1.

Antlered clk season in Units 8
and 8A is open from Oct. 10 to
Nov. 3.
. Pheasant season opened in

Area 1, vvhich includes Latah,
Clearwater and Nez Perce coun-
ties, Oct. 12 and will close Dec. 15.

For more information on hag
limit, season openings and hunt-

ing permits, contact the Idaho
Fish and Came office in Lewiston
at 327-7025 nr call 1-80(1-635-7820.

~ ~ ~ 0 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

OO ll/H
at the
University of Idaho Bookstore
Friday, October 25
4:00 to 5:00 p.rn.

Blustery weather has made ils way to the Palouse, causing turmoil in everyday life. i Jlm vollbrechtPHQTo )
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Shadows: A History of Idaho,
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Dennis Colson will be signing
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Tie That Binds.
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Drinking alternatives may have prevented accident
University of Idaho freshman Scott

Mondahl died tragically in a car acci-
dent this weekend.

As his family and friends, along with
the UI student body, mourn his death,
thoughts of what could have been
loom in the minds of all.

It is suspected that alcohol was
related in the accident which makes the
death even more difficult to swallow.

The students appeared to have been
drinking at Robinson Lake, several
miles from campus.

Are they to blame for this unfortu-
nate accident or can the blame be
directed to another source, possibly in
the hierarchical form?

Since Mondahl's fraternity was not
allowed to have alcohol in any form
on its property and the victim was
under the legal drinking age, it was
time to find an alternative spot.

It was this alternative that eventually
cost Mondahl his life.

Of course, the decision by students
to drink and drive was in poor judge-

mentt.

Bu t are they wrong by wanting
to have a good time in an attempt to
seek relief from the stresses that come
with college?

Definitely not.
Students have consumed alcohol on

this campus since the UI was adopted;
rules may slow them down, but they
will never stop the underage drinking
problem.

Underage drinking occurs today and
will continue to occur as long as there
is alcohol to be consumed.

Why tell students they can't go to a
bar because they aren't 21 or they can'
drink in their living group because of
other offenses unrelated to alcohol?

It doesn't really make any sense.

The argument for raising the drink-
ing age is to prevent deaths, like that
of Mondahl, from occurring. It obvious-
ly it isn't working.

Our government seeks to please the
conservative viewpoint while continuing
to ignore the realism that pertains in a
college student's life; nothing will
ch a Ilge.

If it is more important to please

middle-aged voters than save the lives
of future leaders of this country, then
so be it.

No one can bring back Scott Mon-
dahl, but those people who told him
he couldn't drink at a safe location—
where he wouldn't get in a car—might
want to think about the next Scott
Mondahl; before it is too late.

-Matt Lawson

Ever really have a good look at
a dollar bill —one of those small,
green rectangles of American cul-
ture? I am not gethng at your
noticing some infintcssinially
small detail that you v auld have
normally overlooked in order to
inform you of some interesting

Meyla Bianco

Commentary

trivia tidbit. The interesting point
I «i>1 tl)')11g to gct you to notice is
bl<1tantly obvious, and you have
probably ovcrI(>eked it yourself
l>11ll)'ill)CS.

It is George Washington, the
first president of the United
State» —m<>dcl of honesty and
American > alues. Ever wonder
(vh)'t's him staring complacent-
ly back at you, and not Chief Seat-
tle or Sacajawea?

I think it is important to realize
th1t thc U.S. was not, in fact, dis-
c<>vercd by Christopher Colum-
bus, as your elementary school
tc1chcr probably inf<>rmcd you.
Many groups of successful, high-
ly nrg1nizcd peoples (vere previ-
ously in existence on thc piece of
land (vc no)v call America.

According tn <1n article entitled
I ()t)nt Yn«Do»'t Know nbot(t
I)«tin)is by ferry 1),fonder in the
Ltt)ic lien(lvr, bct(veen 1778 and
thc late 180(ls, Indian lands werc

Please see INDIAN page 6~

Indian history left out fORM ReCORD PROFE55OR
HO-L-- IAfASGHAT BESTIA I-0'(
gnrl Do&5, &cAT5, cg cHQEHP.
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Cancer pati
I'm sure that every student

here at the University of Idaho
has faced the event known as
midterm >veek. This lowest circle
of Dar,te's hell occurs every
semeste. as UI students can
c<>unt on being essa u! ted with
severai pape.s and '.csts in thc
c<>ursc<>fa twoor hrcc '..cck per-
iod. I manage> to gc'. of<i cas,'his

h<>;eve.-, r)f "v."> .:.,".'.'o .)n'.c
'lvh0 )vc..c If>v<)! vcd;>1 a ',<)') h<"
sl tLlatinv ha i <1(." c()hcgc stu-
dent facing test anxiety.

IVhile reading a local news-
paper, I came upon the s>orv of
t((o M<>scn(v ) <>uths (vho (vere
>vagiilg 0 ival'gali>st <1 scl i()us
form of cancer kno(vn as
leukemia. I read the story and
then lu()k(xi at the <1cc(>11>pin)'iilg
picture that ran with thc story. It
(v1s there tl>at I n>adc thc connec-
t)()n wit i) th(! i><111>v Kci> A)>def'-
i()ll.

Kcn i> i)LI I both Ii v('d ii> th(<

sn);)II t(>(vn uf Kendrick, Id<)h(>
I'(>r a i)iin>bvr <)f vcnri bcf'(>iv I

Vie ))))tu(hOegvA -I-@fan

gradu<1ted from high school and
)vent on to the University of Ida-
h<>. I gradu1ted from high school
with Ken's sister, Traci, and so
Kcn is merely an acquaintance.
Kendrick is a town of only 500
pen pl c, therefore I wa s i n t crested
tn see how Ken )vas doing.

Se<1ttle's S)vedish hospital
rece)(ca bone marrow transplant
from his li t tie brother. He
expressed his desire of returning
for his junior year of high school
next year and playing v<1rsity
f<>ntb1! I for Moscow High School.
At no time did Kcn waver or
cxprcss any kind of fear against a

discase which our society has
stigmatized as a death sentence.

I concluded my conversation
wi t h Kcl>, a i>d I ca ll1c a w<1)

<>Ill<) z('d at ho(v n>uch poise hc
sh())vc(f in Ihc space of our fivc-
)1>it>ute tall'. If I (vas told I had
leul'emia, my f'irst impulse
(vould bc to panic <1nd then prob-
1b I ) c<>l I a pse.

N(), thii isn't an article
designed to induce pity or fc«»
for Ken. It is more of a statemci>t
tu sil)'hat I hive i'cc<1ptlll'cd

111)'elief

in thv strength of people to
f )cv advvrii Iy. It> addition, I hay<!
r(!V<1)I>('d l>>v scllsv of pcl'spcct i vc
ll) I(.'i'll>i uf >vh<11 s rci>lly ill>pui
I;»)I. N(> t(it or p;>pvr dc>dlinc I

h<>vv is lil()l L'l>>pui't<li> I thill> Ihc

Please see CANCER page 6~

Doug Taylor

Commentary

finally contacted him by
ph()nL, and I c>,pcctcd a hyste)1
c<11, sixtccn-year old I'id to
ans(ver. Instead, hc )vas <1n amaz-
ingly calm <1nd collected young
man (vhn (vas very upfront about
his illncii. Hc told mc th<1 t h( h<1s
ilc(1tc I'vII>phocy tie Iv()ken>)i)/
(vhich is c1ncer <>f the cell» that
pr()(f iicc <>Iltibudivi. I i>skcdl hill>
i>l')()il I I hv ti ci> t )1)vi> t hv wils
rccvivii>g fnr hii c;)nv< r,;»>d h<
I()ld ll>('h<1 t hL'vi)i i()()l> ) "()ii>v I()<)

ent faces uphill battle
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~ LETTERS TO THE EDITOR ~

Battle for natural resource s main issue
Land >ve can't include in our local
tax base. Land we can't use for
productive purposes.

After graduation, I expect your
job search will take you far away
from Idaho. Remember the peo-
ple nho have made Idaho their
hi>mc, who are trying to make a
living and provide good schools
for their kids.

Editor;
You are correct in attributing

the vote on the grazing bill to
political pressure. I don't under-
stand why you would complain,
when that same political pressure
protected the spotted owl.

The real issue is the battle for
control of our natural resources.

Mr. Mctzenbaum wants to pro-
tect natural resources FROM

man, his opponents want to pro-
tect natural rcsourccs FOR man.

Improved private pasture,
planted with high food value

grasses and clovers, fenced
against predators (human or
otherwise), is worth more than
range land. By increasing the rent
on range land, Mr. Ivlctzenboum
knows he will deny the citizenry
one morc use of "public" land. -Shcnvl>od I-lail

I am writing to clear up any mis-
conceptions that exist regarding
Intcrfratcrnity Council (IFC) Tri-
bunal. IFC Tribunal is the judicial
branch of IFC, consisting of eight
members and a chairman. Our
purpose is to enforce thc stan-
dards the greek system has sct
Iq>0>I I)self, and to form sanctions
for chapters >vho stray from those
standards. When creating sanc-

tions, Tribunal must provide
punishment but morc important-
ly our goal is to design positive
and constructive sanctions that
help thc chapter improve. As an
example, we have recently dic-
tated sanctions designed to help
chapters improve their public
relations, social service, internal
structure, and standing >vithin
thc greek system.

Recently, our treatment of and
actions towards SAE have been
questil>ned. SAE vio)ated a sum-
mer rush rulc which prohibits
alcohol at summer rush parties.
At the time of their infiaction,
SAE's rec<>gnition as a member of
I>ur greek system ives on proba-
tionary status, meaning that their

Please see TRIBUNAL page 6~

Greek system should support tribunal

Gomben should try saving a tree
Editor;

I must take exception to your
article in the Argonaut. Remem-
ber, thc one that slammed loggers
for "deliberately annihilating a
species of animal". Were you
aware that over 500,000 trees arc
used each Sunday to produce
newspapers, 88"iD of which arc
never rccyclcd?

Loggers don't run out and fall
trees for the pure pleasure of
destroying a tree. If the demand
for paper wasn't there, the jobs
wouldn't be there. Each indivi-

dual using a paper product is
rcsponsib!e for the growing
demand for wood products, and
loss of natural habitat for all fore-
st animals.

I'cte, do you realize every time
you write onc of your enlight-
ened articles you are helping cre-
ate "a graveyard L>f stumps" 1

Why d<>n't you quit worrying
abl>ut 1<>ur o>vn hardship, adapt
t<> a ncw situation, and save a
tree. Move to radi<>!

-Cindy Bcgar

Editor;
I would like to clarify a few

misrepresented facts used in Pete
Gomben's editorial concerning
livestock grazing fees on public
lands in the West (Tuesday Oct.
15, 1991). While it is true that
ranchers pay less for grazing pcr-

mits on public land then on pri-
vate land, in economic terms the
comparison is not valid. There
arc two main reasons why the
difference between pub]ic and
private grazing fees does not pro-

Please see GRAZE page 6~

Grazing facts misrepresented

Run for an office in the
RSIl Elections.

Positions open are for
Pres<dent

Vice PresidentI 8 Senators

PeItions can be Niched
uy at the %Sill Ofmee in

the SOB and are
available now.

Good Luclt!

Do you have what it takes I

to be the Argonaut Editor?

If you think you got what
it takes and want to earn a
salary and valuable
experience then pick up
an application for the
Argonaut Spring $ 991
Editor today. Applications
are-available at the ASUI
office in the SUB.

Applications are due by
November 5th. ARG EDITOR
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~INDIAN Irom page 4
reduced by 95%. This translates
into thc reduction of about three
million square miles of Indian
land becoming about 200,000
miles.

This unfortunate statistic leads
many Americans to believe that
the Indian culture is virtually
dead now. This is a costly
untruth. There are 1.5 million
Indian people living in thc U.S.
today, half of which remain on
the lands of their ancestors.
Indian culture is alive and well,
not dead, dying or doomed.

Recently, I listened to an amaz-
ingly old Indian woman tell sto-
ries, an important part ofher con-
tinuing culture. Shc was only one
native in America, yet she spoke
for thousands through hcr native
tongue. Shc was an engaging
individual and an intelligent one
who was easily able to translate
from her ancient language into
perfect English. The legends she
told iverc complex, old, and
undoubtedly rela table to contem-
p(>rary life of any culture.

I find it appalling that U.S.
public schools do not teach
Native American history. Why
was it that I never learned about a
people Tvhose culture is so much
a part of —a basis of—this coun-
try? Why did I hear so little of
white people brutalizing Indians
into surrendering their native
lands until recently? Isn't the
intentional slaying and waste of
thousands of buffalo by white
people history, just as proclama-
tions signed by white pcoplc are?

I'crhaps portions of history
ivere left out simply because the
real, pitiful, greed-oriented ver-
si(in was deemed too distfrrlfiffg
for children to read about. More
likely is that thc predominantly
white text bonk publisher» do not
lvaiit the responsibility of own-

GO V4ND41$ .<-

ing up to the gruesome accounts
of bloodshed committed by their
race.

ln a very culturally mixed soci-
ety, is it really fair to selectively
omit portions of history? I don'
think so.

To me, it is curiIyus that main-
stream news coverage routinely
excludes action pertinent to
Native Americans (and other
minorities) unless it is negative. Jt
seems one never hears of thc
incredible contemporary Native
American culture, which boasts
timely and striking art and li tera-
turc, and a cultural reverence
toward the Earth.

lt is unfortunate that one has to
seek out news and information
about a people whose value to
the contemporary U.S. society is
so important.

The only place I have heard
any exclusively Indian news is on
public radio, on a program ca Jled
National Native Netrrs. It is a good
morning show, a halF hour long I
believe, and is devoted exclusive-
ly to Indian affairs.

When Columbus Day 1992
rolls around, and the quincenten-
ary celebrations begin, think
ttqicc about what you are cclc-
bra ting. Js it the celebration of thc
"discovery" of America, or celeb-
ration nf the /anglo-Saxorr discnv-
r'f'y ()I A111(.'rica?

>GRAZE Jrom page 5

vide an economic advantage for
federal pcrmittees. Public land
permitces incur greater operat-
ing expenses ($12.26/AUM)
compared to those on private
lands ($10.32/AUM), In addi-
tion, the public land grazing per-
mit results in a property invest-
ment cost that is not incurred by
private land permits. When publ-
ic land permittees bought their
ranch properties, they paid for
the land's increased value (either

through capital outlay or
increased inheritance tax) that
was gained from having a public
land grazing permit assigned to
the property. The value of the
grazing permit is capi talized into
the value of thc private ranch
property and it paid by the per-
mi ttee in the form of interest. This
increased value is recognized
and taxed by the Internal
Revenue Service, and FDIC
insured banks accept the value of
grazing permits as collateral for
loans. A recent study by the
USDA's Economic Research Ser-

vice found that there was no sig-
nificant difFercnce in net receipts
between permittees and nonper-
mi ttces. Before wc applaud Sena-
tors Metzenbaum and Jcffords
we should look at a true rep-
resentation of the facts. For a
more detailed discussion I would
encourage you to read Seven
Popular Myths About livestock
grazing on Public Lands, pub-
lished by thc University of Ida-
ho's Forest, Wildlife and Range
Experiment Station.

-Brett Dumas

TRIBUNAL Jrom page 5 >CANCER Jrom page 4
Argonnut l.elter Policy

battle Ken is Facing every day.
You see, Ken is Facing the battle of
life and death while I am whining
about a test coming up.

Even though Kcn is facing an
uphill battle, I am not afraid for
Ken anymore because of his
remarkable strength. Ken, you
will beat this disease, and I hope
to read about your contributions
to Moscow Bear football next
year. Thank you for helping me
figure out what the important
things are in life.

recognition would bc withdrawn
if they were convicted of violat-
ing any rules of conduct. Because
of this, our judgement to dismiss
SAE was mandated. However,
SAE presented a very valid case
during their sentencing hearing
for witholding that judgement.
Tribunal has therefore decided to
indefinitely withold that judge-
ment. It is our belief that SAE is
progressing forward and making
thc necdcd changes, and we rec-
ognize that such changes don'
happen overnight. It is our hope
that the greek system will sup-
port our decision and SAE's
efforts to improve.

-Jason Sucss

The Argonaut will accept letters lo Ihe alilor until
nocn on Ihe day prior lo publication. They must be firn.
iled lo two double spaced lyped pages in tengyr. For
subjects requiring greater erposilcn, arrangementc
may be made with Srs editor

Letters must be signed in inh and indude the name,
address, student identhcation number or driver'
hcense number, and phone number ol Ihe wrilw. For
multiple.authored tellers, Ihe above inlormabon will be
reqa red tor each writer. Prod ol identity will be needed
al time ol submission. Letters received by mail will not
be run unless confirmation ol authorship is made.
Names ol writers will nol be withheld.

Letlers may bs edited ta length, mechanical errors
and spelling errors. The Argonaut reserves the right to
refuse lo publish any letter

Order your a mum atN'RN

SCOTT"S HOUSE OF
FLOWERS

an a ~ ~omecom1.ng
Buy your mother a homecoming

N N
mum!

oncer
UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO DANCE THEATER

October 25 8 26 8:00 pm
October 27 2:00 pm
Hartung Theater - Reserved seating
General $7.00/$ 6.00
Seniors & Students $6.00/$ 5.00
Available at Ticket Express OU~
Advance Sale Only. Coupon $1.00Off

Call %or your
ff%'Na mum today

SCOTT'S HOUSE OF FLOWERS MOSCO~
MAIN

Next to Ken's Stationer SS2-2547
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sandals heat cocky ISU, 46-21
TOM

BlTHELL .

Vandal defensive end Jeff Rob

By TOM BITHELL
Senior Staff Writer

week honors with two sacks.( t>ouo HENOERsoN PHoTo)inson earned Big Sky player of the

talked about going out lnd play-
ing. The kids just g<>t to )vent to
go OLI t i) J)cl do I t.

The Vandals never lacked
n)o tive t<> get the job done.
Besides dropping their last three
gnmc», ISU contributed to thc
emotional fire with cocky atti-
tudes in thc early going.

Idaho knocked the chip off thc
Bengals'houlders quickly, ns

the Vandnls drove 65 yards for a

touchd<»vn on the <opening drive,
When ISU got the chance to

nns(ver, Idaho'» defense hc]d
them at the ISU 39, forcing thc
Benin]» to pilot.

It )vn»n' until thc early second
qulrtcr that thc Bcngnls got into
Vandal territory, (vhcre they
)vere forced to punt again from

thv Idaho 35.
Tal'ing over on their o)vn t(vo-

ynrd-linc, things loni'cd grim for
ld 1ho. Thc Vandal»'roblem»
(vere compounded )vhcn quar-
terback Doug Nu»smcier
fumbled thc first-d<>)vn snap
from freshman center Senn Watk-
in». I uckily Ronnie White recov-
ered on tl)e <>nc.

An incomplete pass later and it
wa» 3rd-and-ll Idaho on their
o(vn one-yard-line, clinging to a
7-0 lend.

Thc»tlge )va» sct for thc big-
geit pily of the game.

Nu»»meier dropped hack and
hit Knicy Dunn on a strcnking
pattern for nn B2 yard gain. Cov-
ered by ISU linebacker Craig
Barr, Dunn got out in front of the

Bengal defense and raced to the
fSU 1<4 before heing brought
down by Bengal frcc-safety Da ve

Richards. Four plays later Devon
Pearce took it in from the fivc-
yard-linc, and Idaho opened a
14-0 lead.

The Vandals'ig plays wercn't
finished yet.

On the next Idaho possession,
Nussmeicr hit tight end Elia
Ala'i]ima-Daley on the sidelines
for a 49 yard touchdown strike.
Idaho's lend opened to 20-0 after
Thayne Doyle missed thc extra

po in t a t tempt.
Leading 20-7 at the start of the

second-half Idaho found itself in

The University of Idaho played
a ful)60 minutes Saturday night,
and the scoreboard showed it-
Idaho 46, Idaho State 21.

For the first time in four weeks
Idaho'» offense came to play in
thc second-half, )vhcre they out-
»corcd ldnh<> State University
26-14. The rcsul t )vns thc cnd of a
three-game Idaho losing streak,
nnd the fourth straight victory
over the rival Bcngals.

"We just talked about doing
things we had done in the first-
half," Idaho Coach John L. Smith
said of the Vandals half-time talk.
"Wc talked about cleaning up a
fc)v things, hut other than that wc

Please see WIN page 9>

By SEV HOINESS
Staff Writer

Coach Tom Hi)bert and his
lady Vandal volleyball team
returned this weekend from a
disheartening 0-2 road trip that
left them in a big hole that)vi)] be
hard, bu t not impossible, to climb
out of.

"I was pretty disappointed, we
played OK Friday, but Saturday
we basically just gave them hvo
games," said Hi]bert. The Van-
dals came back to win the next
two, hut let Weber State off the
hook. Weber won the final game
to take the match.

Friday, against Idaho State, the
Vandals lost in three games
15-11, 15-11, and 15-13. Hi)bert
thought the Vandals played bet-
ter in their straight game loss to
ISU than thvir five-game loss to
Weber State; 15-9, ']5-9, 5-)5,
10-15, 15-'12.

"WCL)er'» a good tean), but we
are a lot better than we played,

now (vere going have to play
catch-up to get into thc play-
offs," snid Hi]bert.

"I )vns rea)ly frustrated this
(veekcnd, basically that's the
<>nly Ivay I can put it," said Brit-
tany Van]-lavcrbeke, who
according to Hi]bert played well,

Despite losing both matches
there )vere good individual
effort» by several Idaho players.

Versus ISU Nancy Wicks had
14 ki)]si nnd as many digs, Jcssica
Vuckctt hnd 12 1'ills (vhi]c Vnn-
I-lavcrhckc had nine.

Against Weber State there
werc five players (vith double
digit kills. Vuckctt hnd 18, (Vicks
11, Vln Ha vcrhcke 10, Dee Porter
10 nnd freshman Mind)'ice
turned in a career high perfor-
mance 15 K's.

"Mindy Rice has never rellly
played Juuch except in special
situations. She came in and play-
vd thc left side nnd got 15 kills,"
ilid Hilhert.

"I thought that Nancy Wicks

tenm nnd left them rather feeble.
I-lilhcrt d<>e»n't want his team to
look past Eastern L)ccnusc from
no(v on every game counts.

Hilhert feels that his team
need» to (vin at least six out of
their next »cvcn leaguc matches
to mnl'e the playof'fs. While Ida-
ho )vcl» losing, Northern Arizona
Jva» (vinning and widening the

gnp L>ct)veen them nnd thc rest <>f

the pack.
"Wc'rc dcfinitcly still in the

thicl'f things, this is a big (veck
f<)r u» lnd we need to come n(vny
Jvith lt least t(vo of the three,"
said Nancy Wicks. "We need to
be mcntnlly tough; wc'rc one of
the hc»t team» physically, but we
fall apart when something bad
happens and (ve need to push
through t hose tough si tua tin n s."

After n disn»trous road trip
that cou)d have given thc Van-
dn]» iome breathing room, Hil-
hvrt and thc Vandnls are forced to

play cltch-up for thc rest of the
»c<1 ion.

nnd Brittany VlnHnverheke had
good mntche» both nights. She
(VnnHnvcrtlckc) klndn )ust doc»
hcr johnight after night a))d she'
just n freshman; a» a matter of fact
I d<)n't kno(v another frc»hman
that's been playing as wc)i as she
1'Ins.

In recording 19 kills, Van-
Hnvcrbckc had only tvyo hitting
crrori, she had five block assists
Friday nnd n totn)16 digs for the
» eekcnd.

By thc (vny shc has been play-
ing, Van)-lavcrbeke seems to
have thc inside track on thc Big
Sky Freshman Player of the Year.

This week thc Vandals play
Northern Arizona, the Universi-
ty of Nevada and 2-6 Eastern

Washing ton Un i versi ty at
Chency,

"They're (Eastern) at home and
they'e going to be good. We
cnn't tike it lightly," said Hi]bert.

Eastern lost an important play-
er lait year that crippled their

Netters drop two important matches

POOI (PO.Or
Oregon State
I'nc —10.
The )vords send shudders up

thc ipine. Visions of great)1css
come t<> ruind. After all it's the
league many consider the best in
hip-tin)c fo<>thai).

A head coaching job in thc
I'nc-10 and your carccr's on its
(vny up. Next stop, the NFL.

Well, maybe?
Maybe, that is, if your any-

where hut Oregon State
Uni versi ty.

Ever since]'vc watched college
footh<1) I I'e always been
intrigued by thc underdogs, thc
pc)'i)lnl,ll loicri, hut OSU tops
thCJ)1 cl)).

Wile)l Vc>1th<)IJ»<'I'cl<'.1»c» Jts
bottom tvn every yclr I h()ve to
r< n d it.

Thc h<))tom tcn ii just (( hnt it
io(Ind» lil'c, thcoppo»ite extrcme
<>f the top 25. Every year the
J)<in)ci look the»cln)c (v I th 'tc<111)s

like Oregon State, Northwestern,
nnd NIc(v Mexico St<etc vying for
thc titlcof the nations)vorst Divi-
sion I football team.

Joke» clhou t (vhich '»tel te ccl rl hC

called the "black hole" of college
football are often )vritten about.

An cxnmplc from Sports fllus-

J>I)Iv<7 1 fc(v )'enr» hack: VVhcn

Bear Bryant died, his )vido)v
decided»he (van ted to get as far
n(vny fr<>m good college foothal!
n» p<>»sible, »o she moved half-
(vny hctwccn Eugene (home of
thc University of Oregon) nnd
C(>rvllli» (home of OSU).

(Vhile Oregon the»tate hns lost
th( titl() of the "hllck hole" of col-
lv(;c f<>othall to Nc)v Mexico over
the lait fc)v vcnr» (m<>»t]y
hccluic Oregon hns become a
legi ti mn te program), OSU ha»
continued to contribute to the
cluse oJ) the»tel te's hehcllf.

This year thc Beavers (vere
n(',nin picl cd as f>cntf(0<<sc's num-
ber <>ne team for the bottom 20—
thv (v<>r»t team in America.

And d('»pite 1 ne(v coach,
offen»e, nnd thc cn»ic»t »chcdule
in the I'lc-l0, OSU hni del'ended
t hi) t rn

Ilk�)

Jl q.
Fo) )o(vi ng Saturday's 44-7 loss

t<> UCI A, the Beavers stood n

perfect 0-6 overall and held down
thc bottom <)f the I'nc-10 )vith nn

0-3 record.
At thc beginning of the yclr

hope wa» nvnin alive in Corvnllis.
Jerry I'ettibone had just came t<>

C<>rvallis from Northern Illinois
after turning that program
around.

f'cttiL>one initiated rapid
change. Instead of the trendy
pass-orientated attack the Beav-
er» used under previous coach
Dave )irngthorpe, Pcttihone
initnllcd thc "Pcttibone," a

»prend option attack using one
rcrcivcr, onc tight-end, and three
running hnc!'s.

I'ettihone had to know what he
(vn» getting into, nnd said it

)vou]d take possibly five year» to

Please see BITHELL page 9>
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By CHRISTOPHER GATEWOOD

Sports Editor

V(1 n(J 11 ii id«n cei i < r Kascy
I )!inn I» Ji lit on(t o( tho»e types of
guvi thd>t docsn't n>akc a L)ig dea]
i1()oiit any(}>>nt~.

f-or vxamp]«, Saturdal', in thc
h iIndilli r)(3-21 n)utc ovci" ]do}10
Stat<, l)iinn broke thea]l-ti!ue Big
Ski Coi>fcr«i>cc record by catch-
!ng hi'23)it c>rver pai» ii'ith juit
oi «I nine n>in!It«s left in the third
,];i,!rt«r. I lii ivc<>nd catch <)f thc
, .I!>i«put hiru uhca<1 <>f form«r
V,u>d;>] J«rri' Ivndrvn, ivho fin-
ish«d )1!» c'1rc«I ii'It)1 9!Icatchc».
13iit lil'« Iu<>it thingi, Dunn simp-
lv»1>I'LIggci'I of( thc inccon1plish-
n>ctn'! I!kv in bi)d }>ab!t.

"'I'hnt kind of stu('t'ca)ly isn'
that bi„" o! n dvn]," Dunn said
n()i>ch;>la:it]i. "!~]a>bc somedav
iih«i> I'> old nnd gre> I')I thinl
!hii ii,>i all great. I I.>eon it's nice
to hnv« it, bitt I thin]'t'i nicvr
!i;iit ](rrv h,id ti>c r«.<>rd."

Dii! In nl I 'v n(>t I'c'il]I zc the n> Ig-
ni!1! (' )'.I.'I on1p)I»hn1(!nt,
!,i!t if!( !;!c!r«n>n!n» th;>t Di>nn

i!ni!1»i!i nl ad ii,I'!11! oI'I
I!>i.''< 'OI'd boi>h. 'I h«numbcri
d<).'I f liv. I lc firii»h«d S;>turdini'
c,>n1('i'it}1 (li'(t ciltchcs fo! 19i)
1'ial'' <, ii'h!C)1 givei hin1 a carccr
t<)ti>1 <!t < I, t.'It}1 on tt>('n]1-t!!1>c
),'C AA-IAA Iiit.

[li !)ic time hc! iniihcs nt Idaho
h( ihoi!Id bc inb)('o pinii 8!iinn

Foritcr <>I }rhode lilnnd, ivho had
2 In ci1 !eh('i, innd bccon1c t)1c »ec-
on<1 I('>din<„rcccii «r in I-AA his-
!or>L Snn Fran«i»co iupcritnr jer-
ri liicv, finiihcd hi» Miiiiiiippi
h i1!I vi't;I tc'in<'i ii'I !h inn in!Ui1 7-

!ng S(l f re«<!ption». DLInn rein)iz<!s

!h(nt hc i keeping <rood con1}1i>n)'.
"I kn<>ii'<>ii'ncr(dib)c lii«e ii,

biit it'i h;>rd for n>v t<> icalizv thv

i1 econ>pl I i]>n1cn t !ha t I 1'c!

a( hi(.'i'(.'i:I," Di>nn i;>id.
All <)f l)u!in'i;>cc<>ni)>) iih-

n1('n!i i>n!n t loi! on t)1« I i I I

icon!i, n>oinly fh(' Ittibiil rgh

S!eel< Ii und th«!Vaihingto!i
li«clih!ni. lieth I(.'u>>s hei'c foilnd
I'<) 1<1 n>i1}>n !O the ASUI K>bl)iC

1)om«. to ic( I?unn p]ov, but both
arv;>rc bci;>g iccretive on their
< )p I l1 I ( ) n i a I)()LI t L) L'. Il I 1. ) 'I Ll ni » t 11c
iiord ii.ith the Red»kins but the
Stc«)cri ii'i)1 <;<>;>i far ns to

sa>'.'1<'I'

)I!uk I?unn Ii }nl oclLlctii'c.
"I tri not t<) think r)boL!t it too

I 1 i I c}1,b LI t I t » }11 I d t o n 0 t 11' n c]c
I'<

h,it th< !h« icouti are thinking,
Diinn inid. "I ji>it go <>u t innd p)a 1'

}>c bvi t I cia n.

I'<>or ISU probablv ivishcs that
Dunn ii ere in the I'i!FL this very
niiniitc because hv gaic thvir
defcn»c. fits for the better part of
fi>ur quarters. His first crotch ives
inn SI-vnrdcr ivhcn the Vinndals
ivvI'c on t)1«I I oivn t<vo-yard I!nc.
Ncc<ftlcss to»ay that litt]c catch
got !hc Vandal» out of trouble
,in<1 pL>t then> ln;1 pos! t!on to
»C<) IC.

Long ci> tc}1('i I!kc t)1at ha v(!n t

been ci!i'v for LJLI no to coI11c by
this year because of thc various
zone 'lnd n>an-to-n>an dcfcnsc»
that hnvv bvcn thro>vn at him.
Dunn ii thc kind of p)ai'cI that
<>ppoiini„c<>ache» make ipccin]
game plans for, I?unn usua)J)
n>OI'es most of hi» catches in fr<)nt
of thc 7onc b«cnuic team» nr«

intent on kccping the Vandals
(Ion> }1nvin(n thc big plat» IsU
ivils no t]fffc I cut in» th('tr PJi1'vcc) i1

d

in ii'hich Dunn iva» fo)-
Ioii'«d and biln>pvd nlo»t of th«
gr;IO1<t

"'I'h( i'i'c!'Cn' rvn] I i''eying <) n

m«, it jiiit ic< Iu» lil'c thci ii'crc
('i'(.'I i'ii'h(.'I'c I iv 1» n>o»t o! thc

inn>ct, Dilnn i >Id. I J1«1'ISU)
hi1tl ionic eood iIthlvt(ii', t}1c.

i'indemc ivork for the cat«hei
t )1;> t I go t."

Di!nn'i fii c cot«hei ii'cre no
iv}1c!c'eoI a i«1»on }>igh, but hc
«1]lcd i t pvrhapi hi» bcit game of
the i'c1r I.in»i ii'cck agin!nit tycb-
«I' !i1!C Jl( Cin u V )1 t n! ILC Pi>»i(. ir
bL>! ii1!d it i 1 gn!'nc 11c d hkc 'to

t<>rg('!
"Firit, ii'c l<)it and that's nci cr

go<)d," I?i>nn iai<1. "Second)1, I

n>iiicd chilncci to catch i1 Iot
!11OI'(i pasici thinn I hind. I 111>iicd
on some situinti(>ns thin! cou)d'vv.
he)pcd thc team. I'm just to blame
d)» much ins inn) bodi'lse for the
Jo ii."

Ih'] o» t I ccc I v c I i b i> » c t }1c I

I'nn1(L()n ihvc'I nun>hers nlo!1(,
but 'th('(%%dlion I?'<Inn }1o)di thc
ISU gan>c in inch hii'h rvgd)!d ii
b(tc'>tli('( 11!ib]ock!ng, ii')1!Ch I>C

ii11'i ivi1i 11!» bc»t OI thc ic!a»on.
"I! ii ain't a rcn) fL>n iicck <)f

proc! icc t<>r us b< cinui« ii e ipvnt in

l<>t <>f time b)ocking and iv<>rkinrr

<)n tcchn><]L!c, Dunn si\>d. I d>d
a goo<1 j<>b of stdnl ing ivith n>1

bI ocki."
Dunn has 31 catches on the sea-

i(>n, iithich rani's hiI11 third in thc
nation. I.a»t »ca»on rafter scvvn
«i>n>e» }1c.11ind f) ci>tchv.» and bin<1

1 higher profi)e. Three straight

p

d

"4P,r

sado

%%d..

d;

V,uidnl Josic!i '>nd 1 (11IOI'tvrback
con !roi'(".I i<'li> i'('. }1!I t I?LI no
i'on1vivh(1t n> thc shiI<'1oivi.

'I don't care abo«t a]J that

other stuff, I just <avant to ivin
gran>c»," Dunn sinid. "As finr ns
lait ) cinr is concern<<1, I thinh: my
performance has been similar."

Kasey Dunn. ( J!M vQLL()RLoHT PHQTQ)

286 - 16..s<aninga< $849
386SX.....starting a> 999
386""."..starting ar < < 99
486 33..an)rang ar 2357

Ask for detai]e on warranty 8 guarantee

Prices at left Include:
1 MS RAM (4 M B RAM In 486)
1 A4 or 1.2MB Floppy Orlve
40 MB Hard Orlve (28ma)
Monochrome Munltor
Craphlca Adapter
Enhanced Keyboard
Printer S Serial Porta

hllany, many other conf igurationa
are available - ASK!

Cactus Computer Co.
211 8.Main, Moscow, ID

8S3-5500
Prices may change without notice.

4PC'
= DOC'5 JAR EIGHT~

Ever Thurs
S .75

keeps your Doc's 3 u. filled ol your favorite beer~a
1/2 Price Cover

-RLeaa=
'>=;—.

l(ri<, ]
r gor,,':,

j/, ]J/

~algal 1111>t
gggsgg41111!
~gsgssllae

4

As 1 major worldwide engin((ering firm, The Ralph M. P irsons Company has

established 1 sound <cput 1!(on for building som< of the ii'orld's nlost d'I'n1mic

u>d chi11(ciiglng pn>fcchs.

Our projects offer professionals a wide range of complexity, diversity, and

I<i<it!ca> —from a major a(rport in Saudi Arab(a to construct(on management

tor Los Angeles'3.3-bi)(ion Metro Rail Rapid Transit System.

.'ind our concerns are just as global —from projects that handle i it,>l

tht t ttt,.dd
IINII products to studies on the Advanced Launch system for the next gene<at!unct

~~ t i-prt d p t ~ t»tttt.
"r

Since (944, our projects and people have advanced our ivorld'1

cap�

>bi(i!iei In

the process, we've developed,mun(im(teil worldn(opportunity (or I:nginccring

pni(cssionals in the following diiciplincs; Chemical, Civil, Electrical (pm< cr

op!im>), Mechanical, b.'u<tcar, Stru<tur,>l,,n>d 1'Ioject Control'.

ivc <tf!<I a competitive sil,>ri anil bene(its p>chage, including an

I n>pt<t) cc Stock Oivi>ership I'I,m. Our on-c,unpus int<<views are scheduled

hir (h(lisd1)1 Ni)vclnttci'th,,1!1<t i!1 ln(i)i'tuition session will be he(i( on

t> ci!Iiciif iii X<)<'cn>!'c< oth. Scc 1't)up !'f i<vmcnf Of!Icc fit< ih't1!Ii Thc f( >(ph

1!.1',ll it illa ( <till(i iii'ii f!I<I!>ca!!1'a Inn I i!Ice!, fh>n>den i, (',ilifiirni > 'I! f
'.

I =]IA,R&K3NB
( (fil,lf (.>f)f)ol!<If>i!v! lilt)foi«!r K~I((IV(D

Fantastic cinnamon rolls baked fresh 7 days a week.
Sandwiches, soup, daily spec]als, salads, etc

are all made from scratch daily.

Try our Down Home Breakfast or French Toast
Mon.-Fri, from the Deli?-11 am and Sat. full service

breakfast in the Dining Room ?am-12prrL

7am-7pm M-th,
7am-9pm F, 7am-7pm Sat,
Sam-3pm Sun

Located Downtown Moscow
next to Friendship Square

in the Moscow Hotel, 882-0743

Sunday Champagne Brunch 9am - 1pm
featuring James Reid on Classical guitar

.1'l>tia <ala~et )--- deli

Friday night Happy Hour in the Garden Lounge features
soft pretzels and pizza by the slice - Only $1.
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) BfTHELL from page 7
tifrn OSU around. But is it really
p<)»»ible?

OSU is through the ea»icst part
of their»chedule that included
nnn-confcrcncc losses tn Utlh
(22-1(1), UNLV (23-9), and Fresno
Siatv (2<1-2(1), and th<.'est look»
nfggvd. The Beavers hai e three
q;>if)v» ofi th(.'oad afic} tivo,
l<,linet Cll and tVa»hington, at
hol)i(.'. S Idly, their be»t bet ii'Ill

})r<)bah}) bc aglin»t rii a}Oregon
if! I:.Ugvnc.

In the onc I'lc-1(1 glmc
thc)'i'vf'c

»if p}>used io li'1 vc a c})1fice
i() ii'II), ag<lffi»t tVasliington State,
ihc B('aver s )vere bloivn oUt, 55-7.

iVatching OSU nn Sunday» on
f'rim<'ports Nnrthive»t, ivhen
th<.ir glmc» u»unify are televised
d< laird, dne»n't lend a 1<>t of
c<) n I id ence.

f'hc last tivo ivccl'» Arizona
State arid UCLA have ate the
"I'ettib<>nv" up, allniving only
tiin OSLJ touchdoii'n». What
tv 1»}>Ifig inli s I>Lin')L>cr nile
d( fcnie might do io thc 13eavcr'»

'iron)) d ga n1c or) Nnv. 16, I»scar v.

If I'ri nie Sports North ivest is
going to televise this one, they
ought tn run a disclaimer ivarn-
ing of the graphic content. Thc
gan)v could scar Young option-
(IL>artcrbacks-to-L)e for life.

IvIa)'L)c I'ni L>cff)g ton c)'nlcal.
Mavbc I'vttibonc >vill surprise a
lot ot pcnplc lnd install an option
lttl<'k ai OSU to riia} th;it of
Nv})rl1»k;I i, of'olorado s. I>fay-
bv thc Bcli'ers ivi}1 »ve their fir»t
ivII)I) Ing s(')sufi »>fice 19/(I, thcII
tirst b<»i'I a}>pearlficc since 1969,
and their tirst l)<lc-10 chanipfofi-
»hip»incc 1961.

On ihc other')and, nia)'bc Pct-
tibonL shor>id keep hi»

resume'fp-to-d;itc.After all, ln option in
the I ac-1(I. M<iyLlc, at Wa»h'Ing-
t<>n, UCLA, or USC, bui at OSU?

One thing i» for»ure: turning
C>SU'» pr<)grani around i» going
t<> be like plying <)ff the national
dc})i, Al)d It ivoUld probab}V take

Moses to do it

Tom Bithel is an Argonaut
sports writer. llis column will
run every other Tuesday.

+IMN Ifom page 7
familiar territory; tivo of the last
three weeks thc Vandals had Icd
at half-time only to lose thc genic.

Thfs tlnic woilld bc dIffcI'crit.
After thc dcf'ense forced the

Bcngals tn punt ivithoui l first
do)on, tlie nffvn»e tonk <>ver on
ih('. Vandal 32.

On thc first plav from scrim-
n)age I'elrcc to<>l' pi tch left lnd
br<)l'c for a 27 yard gain. Three
plays later, NU»»mcicr found
Al l'i}in)a-Dalcv f<>r l 27 yard
toLlchclnivfi. Atter' f'lflc('I tivo-
point conver»inn the ) andals}<.d
26-7

Fr(>ni t})at pnffit on, Id Iho I)ev-
er 1<>nkcd hick. I'hc Vandal»
scof vd tni)c}icloivfi» ori i}le>I next
tivo })o»icssIons tn PLI t t lie gon)(!
ofr t-of-rcac}1 at 39-7 a t tl)c cnd of
thc t}1lrd-<ILIal tcl.

Oi'cf1)ll a» a tear'n ivc real}y
play<.d hlrd," Sniith s;iid. "That
ivls the diffcrcncc betivecn this
ivcck ariel the la»t thf'cv, tfiv gili'»
ju»t played hard."

Defensively Idaho pla)'ed hard
all night. Defcn»ii'c cnd Jeff

Pxnbinsnn ivon Big Sky Confer-
ence plavcr nf thc iveek iviih his
»ix tackle», f<>ur of ii hich ii erv for
Ios»e»< Includfn(; tivo sacks.

O66
verall as a

team we really
played hard. That
was the difference
between this week
and the last three,
the guys just play-

ed hard.~~

—John L. Smith
Idaho Coach

ISU's runnfng lttack ii a» held
to 75 yards ii'bile Idaho gained
11)() nn tlic groUU<'1. }n thc arr thc
13cfigals calf)<'. Llp ivf th 2O9 )'a) ds
t(> fdah<>'» 3-11.

Offensive}), Nus»mcier erased
sonic cloUbt» lboUt ivho ihv st;if't-

ing ijuartvrback shoul<1 bc. }-}c
col llfolctcd 18 of 25 passes for all
31<1 Idaho pa»»ing Yard», and
threii'o intcrccptinn» f<)r thc
first time in the scl»nn.

Although the otfense didii't
tLI f'll thc ball oi'cr in thc g(1n1(,
thcv did fLU)iblv»ix times. Iv}<>»t

of tho»c came betii(en centvr
}Vatkins and Nu»»mcicr <>n

»flaps, ivhfc}i cnficvr'fis Snift}i.

"tVC'vc rcllly got in ivork io
clean that Lrp bcti'veen S('an
(Watkins) and Nus»," Smith said.

Other than that Smith ivas
pleased ii ith the offensive line'
p1 a y.

"That's twn weel » in a roiv thc
offensii e front ha» comv out and
In)}if'ovcdand doric a goocl lob,
Smith slid.

Three Van d l I dcfen»i ve play-
ers suffered In}uric» In the genic
furthering thc depth problems,
Brothers Mat and Mark
Cr<>shong will both be out for
hvo to four iveeks, ivhile David
Gistarb is hopcfLII to return for
next wcck s garlic.

Nouthina Off QN 89 $
with FN

Gate and Laws Koot

fve TO Y0Qf Desires
i/y/

ri< ///

Nt'l ) 5.(M].—Qm IQooj fj+RIQQIIIIII

I I I I '

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

~ ~ ~

The

Pregnancy
Counse1ing
Service

-Free Pregnancy Testing-
-Free Maternity, Baby Supplies-
-Nonjudgemental counseling-
Call for hours or appointment

208 S. Main, Moscow, 882-7534
A United Way Agency

Two Topping Three Topping Four Topping
Large Large Large

$8 $9 $10
Hot Ec Cheesey Satisfactio..n.Made Easy

'Ye deliver everfttftinlf an <lie menu. nri tft an $8 purcffase

AN 'S
SSZ-4S4$ M@e

K>rpf'res 10-31.91Pic/-up ar deliver anfyf. Defr'very tieyins at 4pfn
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~ ~ ~
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kinko s
the copy center~ ~ ~
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Car Aa}iia Cyat ala

I)iIIator

ProI,<'rams Board Cha<ir

Deranleaus now has a wide selection of the ¹1choice in car audio

Serving the Palouse for 25 years

DE AX< EA. >
'll

interested fill out an application in

the ASUI office or call 885-633i for
more information

N
~ ~ ~ $ ~

e ~
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Vandal women take seventh at meet
By DOUG BAUER

Staff Writer

C',>pturing s<!vcnlh out <>f 27
tv,>ms, thc University of Idaho
>,,>nd;I! '<von>(!n s cn)ss count> Y

tv,>»1 })I'()1'cd to cvcI')'onc (hi>(
th<,'1'()i>id col»})ctc ivlt}1 toug}1
c()n>p(!tition last ive( kcnd.

I hv K'i>l>di>ls I'i1ccd I I> San I >I Is
C>l)JNI)() C.<11>fot'n>'1 i1('h(! Cal
I'<) f i Sl.(1 C'r<) ss C.<»> n t rv
IJ> 1'I ti1(J()I><1).

(. >>II fr>st three I'Lt r>r>cis lan
",(.' y

ii'.' I,
" <!a I > d;1 I

>A) »1('I> s (. I'oss c()t I»II')'oi1c)1
S('<)tt 1.()n.'k sa>LI, I thtnk ii'O''c
1h»()st 'u'h('.I'(! ii'v u'ant to bc."

I)i,>r»:< h'.J>t>(fs<)r> ii'a.'hc t<)p
!ir>i~l>vr'<>r'hL' iln('li1}s, c<1ptuI'-

Jng fifteenth placv <>vera}} u'ith a
tin>v <)f 14:()'), iihilv h;vri ICr<!bs-

b1ch ('n(l()d itp >n ctgh(L'coth
pliIc(! and R()byn Slate c>'osscd
thv ttt>ish litic It> tu'cnty-ctghth
}))a(.v.

I }1c I acc ivi>s u'on by I<J>)'l>a
( ('I'1'i1»tcs ()f Ci)l" Ir'1'ln(! >vith

tii»v <)f )7:1(.
"'I

h< u'hol('it rp()sc of this
»1(.'ct ivi1s to scL< so»1c good co»1-
p< ti ti<>n lil'c ii'e did," I.orek said.
"I'h('I v is;) Io! Of good things t}>at
iv('()t ()i>t ()f this,

}:nttds<)t> ivas racing for thc
firit tin)( iir)('<. thc I:.n>erald Cit)
I!>i'it;>ti«nal. A stress fr>cturc in
I',('I',1»kl(',1 I <.'('n 1 ot})vl ln( }1('I
,> »d h;1»1p('I'I t1g'cr I'II» »f » g i>bt I I-

I 1''i'('I'tr)cc <t <)c<'itt'('LI 1,>~t

st'<it I> <L

f(u <)t thc r»cr>'s rur>i>vrs
n>ad( t),c trip, bitt s(r<!r>gthcncd
th('II' Jtnnrng t(1cttcs I'1th('I'h;1»
I'> In» II>g A'<»1p('tl t> i'('.I is

X'<)I)<'I thc t()t< three Ii>nt)cl's
t<>r Ih< )«>J)d<>ls sh<>ivc(l up for
(h(.'n('(.'t, ii)L)ud it>g <<lark C1}dc n,
Di>I I'(.'n IC<) tsoi'<>s and f v
) <)( i)i»,1».

'I'h('a nd »is ivi I I t r > 1'vl to Sp()-
<1» (.' 1 I t I I'd a >' () p 1r t i ci pa tv i n

th(' ) >n(f('r»1(.'I c In>'>tilt>()»<11, a
I»( vt i)'h>ch ivi)1 s<'v ()iiitv;1 bit <>I

(I I to I i t i'orn pet i t I <>n.

n1( ( ) i1»dcr n>cr (< u<ill bc thc

)ast ra('c for the >!andals bcforc
thcv tr;ii'cl to thc c<>nfcrcncc mcct
in Salt Lake Cit)L >>,ccording to
C)ld(!n, it ivi}1 be a big race For
s()»1(.'('opl('.

"'f
l>v (Yandvrn>vrc ivi}1 decide

iv)>() cl<)cs at)(f d()cs n()t go t() the\<

d Jstf'tct t()itr'nan>cnt, hc sa>LI.
"I h( rc are a }read v three pvoplv
((.1)(fcn, )7,>rr( I> }C(>tsovos and Tv
I')<'Iln>an) g<<)fr>g and tiv<) <>ther
p(()})lv )vill hai'c to n>akv th('.

t r'i p."
)C<)tsoi <)s is in tl>e n(oi cry

it,>gv t'n>m <1 stress fracture that
h('>c<[>JI t ('d c<1 I'I Icr I n the seas<)n,
btt t according to Olden he is
<1}rivady training again for thc
c()nfvt'<'nc<'ourt>arl1cr>t.

It ivil) dcfinitcly b(. a good
con>pL<(I tron to s('c >vho ivil ) g<<! t to
»1;>ke thv trip to Salt Lake, but
ii')'i<)cvvr they ate shoL>ld I)('>blc
t() Ivprcscr>t thc Var>cfals ii'clf,
c<)nsidvring s(>me of thc running
abiliti that has been exhibited by
a feiv ncii comers to the pr<>gram
thts season.

4'<."'<}1»<

Orlando Lightfoot throws one down af fhe recent Midnight with the Van-
dals.( JIM voLL(3(>ECHT PJ-(DTQ )

sse urn o on
"l love what you do/or me

TOYOTA

"MINOR TUNK UP"
Includes:
'" Replaces spark plugs
'" Replace fuel & air filter
~ Clean battery terminals* Check battery conclition..— .:.::::::::,:.:...
~ Check belts & b'oses
~ Replace points and.'corideri'se<r,:

(when applicable'
~ Check timin<g aiid<'::c'arbure<t6"r: -.:::EFI
* CompIeitie-'scope'''a<inay(isis

EFI models —--"-'::—:.'-:-':.:::::::::$19:.:::95
6'cyliride'r<<'is<'lightly:::.':high@'r:

Does not include:'::Platiiiiim'tip:,plu'gj

1212 Pullman IC'il'-::::::::::::::::M:':O:II'e
exp<«1 I-'8-'81 '

C'«>«

Regular Rcast Beef
Sandwiches

ONLY '$.99
TASTE THE QUALITY r7)/f

oR YoUR MoNEY IIAOK rbgs
MOSCOW-PULLMAN-LEWISTON ~

JI,,.::..; "":.,
(g PIZZA WE TPggp

Large 4
item or

more pizza.

----C,
)

<g PIZZA WE TPUqI
hd (f

smorgasbord
Sun l2-9
Wed 4-9
Thur-Sat
II:30-2:00
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'Alum looks back upon outstanding life with UI
By SHARf IRETON

Staff Writer

"Mr. University of Idaho," as
he is fondly called by UI faculty,
has certainly given his time to
this university.

James Lyle, a graduate and for-
mer secretary of the Alumni
Association (now the title is
director), has been actively
invo]vcd with the university
practically all of his life.

Lyle, born in Peck, Idaho in
1905, grad ua ted from pre-
medical school from UI in 1929.
During his schooling, he became
a member of Beta Theta Pi frater-

nity, which he is still a member of
after 57 years.

"Thc thought of attending the

Ul suited me alright," said Lyle.
After receiving his degree, Lylc

substitute taught for a rural
school, and in August of 1930
started teaching 25 high school
students in Southwick, Idaho. He
later became Superintcndant of
the Kendrick and Grangeville
schools, respectively.

Lyle returned to Ul and
received his Masters degree in
Education in 1940.

After being released from the
Army in 1946, Lylc was
approached by Ul officials and
asked if hc was intercstcd in
becoming secretary of the Alum-
ni Association.

During his time as secretary,
Lylc n)ixcd politics with pleasure
as hc went to away Vandal foot-

ball games and also set up alumni
mcctings. From 1954 to 196S, he
missed only two football games.

Lyle's fondest memory while
hc attended Ul was, when he
cleared out and sealed up rooms
of students inflicted with small
pox or chicken pox, which
resulted in meeting his future
wife, Doris.

Lylc has seen many changes at
thc university over the last sixty
years and spoke favorably of the
architecture at the university, but
stated, "mixing modern

architect-

urec with buildings like the
Administration," has not been
happening.

Lylc was also happy to sce thc
change in women's rights at thc
i..niversity. Using the Rotary as

an example Lyle said they just
recentlybegan admitting women
into, what had formerly been

known as, "the old man's club."
"They (women) have given a

lot of life, so to speak, to that
group," said Lyle of the
organiza tion.

Lyle also liked the change
stress on academic achievement.

"I think stressing academic
achievement is a real desirable
thing," said Lyle.

Lylc feels the university, while
not being a very large school, has
graduated many road scholars
who have passed "with flying
colors."

"We didn't pose as a Yale, Har-
vard, or Princeton, but graduated

CCy1 think stressing
academic achieve-

ment is a real
desirable thing.~~

—James Lyle
Ul Alumnus

some excellent students," he said.
Both of Lyle's daughters

attended UI, one for two years in
pre-med and the other received
hcr bachelor and master degrees
from UI in Counseling.

Lylc is also actively involved
with the Rotary, Masons, and
other community activities.

IS YOUR CHANCE TO VOLUNTEER

We are looking for volunteers for November 1st and 2nd or later in the semester
I would like to pet involved in Inro The <rrreers by volunteering one afternoon or evening
for service in one of the following areas:

Good Samaritan Rotirement Village (November 1 st or 2nd. 1-4 p.m..
or as arranged)
Big Brothers/Big Sisters (an evening)
International Friendship Association (an

evening)'teppingStones (Dsvelopmentally Disablndl
Hospice of the Pa)ouse (gift wrapping fundraiser between November
29th and December 24th).
Volunteers in Moscow
Other. list a preference. We may bn abls to make arrangements for
you.
Call ms I'm tlexible.

Name:
Address<
Phone Number: 8 BEE 8
Drop this form by the SUB Information Desk or Student Advisory Services, UCC 241
Qunstions7 Call Student Advisory Services. 888-7879.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 1991 )(:00 P.M.
WS.U. BEASLEY PERFORMING ARTS COLISEUM

AII seats Reserved Tickets $17.50plus applieahle service charges
Tickets available athe the Beasley Coliseum Box Oft'ice

and all G & B Select-aSeat locations

Phone Orders I -)(00-325-SI'.A'I

AMY GRANT CONCERT INFORMATION
IN OTHER CITIES 1-900-370-3705

PRESENTED BY

~ TARGET.

Earn Great Experience

Join one of theseUniversity - Level Standing
Committees Today.

f

7

</~jj 'ji''77-.
f

7

;fj
('

<'I

(t'I<(i';:,,

qI.'.>$."->j'.i ';:

Affirmative Actions
Boirah Foundation

Campus Planning Advisory
Computer Services Advisory

Fine Arts
Graduate Council (grad students only)
Instructional Media Services Advisory

International Affairs
Juntura

Library Aftairs
Officer Education

Parking
Safety

Space Allocation
Studerrt Financial Aid

.University Committee for General Education
University Cirrculum

University Judicial Council

Al a Kappa Lamb
Alpha Kappa Lambda has recently colonized at. t

University of Idaho. National repieseritatives
.on campus Oct. 22'thru Nov.I to recruit inen intereste

in joining for the Spring Semester.
Were looking for men intereste'd in higher scholaistic

achievement, leadership, athletics, and having a.great social life.

..Stop'y. the Alpha. Kappa Lambda. information table at UCC 241 fro
19:30am- 3'.30pm All Week!

Also: stop by our'information:meeting at the Student Union Building
From'6:30pm,- 9:00pm TONIGHT'in the EE DA HO Room.'Wednesday'in

the CHIEFS Room, and Thursday.the'Silver Galena.

Certain positions are available for only
undergraduates or grads. Stop by the

ASUI office in the SUB for applications
or more information.
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Iock music: heavy,

niedium, light, whatever.
'>'ou hear it all the tin)c. More
often than not, though, it'

hard to find anything with

»omv kind of depth in today'

pop medium, Recently, how-
ever, I stumbled upon a col-
lection of music so worth-
ivhilc that I find myself lis-

tening to it repeatedly. I

gue»s you could say it's just
heaven; ivc]I, Mothers Heaven

to bc more specific.
Thc UK-based group, Texas,

ha» yiven us their first release
(>ff the I'olvgram labe]. Just to

1>»tvn, though, one ivould
n('I'('I';i>c»» t]iilt tlicv 'ivcl c
I n) Iii I I> i'where clsc but
Amcrir1. Their music<11 roots
»ound a» if they're deeply
inip]anted ili thc SOLIth,

),]aria IL'IVKCC, lc1d»ingcr of
Lone JI(»lice, provide» backing
vora]» ()n "R']other» ]]coven,"
"Alc>nc ivith You," and
"Wr<1pped in Clothes of
Blue." I'crhaps this explains
thc Au»tin-ba»cd Lolle /ustice

influence rc»ounding in much
of Moll)or» Hortvon. This identi-
fication with another group
does not hinder the develop-
ment and creativity of Texas.
If anything, it only adds to
it» power.

If you»ct a»ide the major
municipalities of thc state of
Tcxa», you might envision
dc»crt heat, dryncss, wide,
rxp1n»ive»pace», and a
certain case of thv area. Texas
relate» these»cntimcnts to
nii)»1c Liy providing simple,
earthy, and comfortable com-
bination» of the electric and
acoustic guitar, piano, organ,
bas», drunis, and harmonica.

"Ihi» Will All 13c Mine"
open» ivith a soulful and
un1ffectrd electric guitar; you
can p)ctLII c i1 n>ldd]c-aged
ivom<1n rc»ting on hcr front
p()rch, ivipiny, »ivc<1t from her
f1cc and fanning hcr»elf. This
i» rcmini»cent of 1nothcr Tex-
1n groilp, Ellio Brirl;oil and lho
IY(n() Brh( nl ill I 1 »i <i>id thcl I'ong
"Oak Crccl'3ra."

Sharleen Spitcri co-wrote a]1
of thc»ong» with Johnny
MCElhone on Mothers Haven
and is the vocal lead of Texas.
She sings with an honest and
unpretentious approach. This
straightforwardness is appa-
rent in hcr lyrics as well. Spi-
teri pleads for honesty, from
herse]f and others, in her
music, as is evident in
"Return": "Why did I give
you my soul/ When I knew
there'd be/ Nothing in
return/...I don't like what I
sce/ And I been living with
it everyday/ S(> make it
now/ Or turn around and
change your ways."

"Wrapped in Clothes of
Blue" demonstrates the diver-
sity of thc electric guitar by
opcni>ig with a»tatic co>ifron-
tation toiv<1ri1 thc»implc ani1
repeatinr, bass line. The pa»-
sion of this song builds a»

the guitar cchocs with electr-
icity, coupled w'1th Spiteri's
soulful and clean voice as she
cries for con>pris»>o>i: I'm

wrapped in clothes of blue/
And I need you to assure
me/ Alivays bc near me."
The build-up continues until
it peaks with pa»sion, then
col]apses into a whispering a
cappella ending: "Show mc
you'e right."

"Walk thc Dust" consists of
Spiteri's haunting voice and
<icousac gLiltal'ccoilipa)1'I(lien't
until it explodes into a full

band, complete ivith organ,
bass, drums, electric guitar,
and harmonic<1. "Walk the
Dust" tells the story of a

woman who can not find the
»trength to ]cave her hu»bani1.
Thc friend in the song tries to

encourage her, but finds that
nothing ivill change. The lyr-
>c» vlid i>t th>» pol lit, ivI tli <1

MOTHERS HEAVEN

long, slow fade-out of thc

music, g)v>ng us thc Impress-
ion that the ivifc is about to
endure a lifetime of an unen-

ding cycle of complacency,
unless, as thc friend pleads,
she "takes (hcr) hand, there'

still time."

Yes, this is rock-n(edium,
light, ivhatever you want to
call it. Texas, however, pro-
vides something extra that
you won't bc ab]c find on
your mainstream pop sta-
tions.Texas does not comprom-
ise its integrity just to make
itself more accessible to the
masses. Instead of pumping
their own egos, their songs
clearly and honestly emote
stories and sympathies. They
provide a comfortable and
uncomplicated place to go
when you tire of the medio-
crity f(iund in other music. In
short, Texas is heaven.

Acclaimed guitarist materializes at UI recital
By KORINNE BODILY

Staff Writer

European band with Texas name provides southern comfort
Review by Cecilia M Thunes

Staff Writer

AT A GLANCE

Thumbs Up

TV
Eerie, Indiana (NBC)

Dynasty Reunion(ABC)
Maury Povich Show (SYN)

Movie
Curly Sue

My Own Private Idaho
Other People's Money

Video
Switch

The Field
Bert Rigby, You'e A Fool

Silence Of The Lambs

Thumbs Down

Beverly Hills 90210 (FOX)
Princesses (CBS)

The Palace Guard (CBS)
.(Not worhty of mention:
I Still Dream Of Jeannie)

Movie
Shout!

Frankie & Johnny
The:Butcher's Wife

Video
. Dead Men Don't Die

Wait Uiitii Spring, Bandini
..:..TalentFor The Game

Family Secrets,-

KUOI
Preview albums each mght

at 10:30

TONIGHT 10/22
Christine Lavin

Compass (Rounder/Philo)

WEDNESDAY 10/23
Pixies

Trompe I.e Monde
(4AD/E Jektra)

Guitarist David Tanenbaum at rest. Neat eyebrows, Eh?

H cuivill Tircuit of the San Eranci»co Chronicle say» it,
"c1mc as close to perfection as has been heard from

a guitarist in memory." According to thc Nc(o Yo>I. Times,
"Mr. 'I'ancnbaum played so musically and so expressively
that thc listener ivas led directly to the essence of the
coliipo»cr. MLI»covites c1n»oon hear thi» guitarist f'r
them»cl vc».

Coming directly from thc Far Ea»t, David Tancnb1um
ha» rcccntly performed in Japan, Singapore, a>id Taiivan.

T1ncnbaum has received grants Irom the N1tion11
Endoivmcnt for the Arts, th('. Iv]ortho 131ird Roc]'efcller
Fund and thc California Arts Council.

Hi» progranl I'vill feature a ividc r<1ngc of music. It )vill
include; > suite by French Baroque guitarist Robert dc
Vi»ee 1n(1 I>rank IvIartin's "Quatre I'icccs l3rcvc»" created
in 1(>33. Romantic ivor]'» by the Sp;Iniard I.r1>ici»co Tarre-
g1 ii'ill 1]so bc featured. I'rrforniancv of Bach's Svcond
Violin I'artit1, iiith thc farnou» Chaconnc, ivi]1 bc thc
liighlirht of thc proyram,

'lpon»n)cd by thc I.>encl I-li>niptoli .)choo] of IL'lusI(,
1i1>i('tibi)u>in» <1ppci1ral>cc I» thc»cool)cl of till'cc ploL'I'aln»
Ili Ill(i I > ]()-91 Ul ( <Ll>t<il'cric». I Ickcts <irc av;Iilablv at
thc door 1nd u'ill bc SS for g(>net'11 <idl>ii»»ion;i)id 51 (or
»t)1drlit» <1>id sr>>lot c) t)zcl)». Tli(i voliccl't bvg>11» i>t S

} .Ili. >t Iliv Ul Mu»ic 13uil(:liny, Recit;il I I;)II.

THURSDAY 10/24
Jumbalassy

Atmbalassy (EVR)

FRIDAY 10/25
Universal Congress Of

Salt Black Wind (Enemy)

SATURDAY 10/26
Teddy Edwards
Mississippi Lad

(Antilles)

SUNDAY 10/27
Woody Gunthrie

Songs To Grow on For
Mother 8'c Child

(Smithsonian/Rounder)

MONDAY 10/ZS
Myra Melford Trio

Jt tmp (Enemy)
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got bullet-dodging down pat,
coming from their gang-filled
cities, and that they have no
cause for alarm here.

Once last year, I aim<>st blelv
away a group of pot smokers
that were running in the forest
prctcnding to be trees. In the
woods, you al>vays have '.o be
on the d efen sc aga inst pen pl e
who don't know how to handle
their crap. Anyways, shoot far
away from people, period!

For most situations you'l
encounter around herc, a 200
yard zero will do. That wayyou'l hit six inches lower out
to 330 yards, and most rifles
with 2600 feet pcr second
miizzle velocity»ill he about
26 inches high at 400 yards.
Thus, on paper, at 100 yards
you should be able to hit about
3 inches high.

Personally, I have my 7mm
mag zeroed at 300 yards. Most
of the shots I take where I hunt
are cross canyon, (400 yards
plus) so I need the extra range,
but to do this I have to hold
under out to 200 yards-
somcthing hunters less versed
in the finer points of ballistics
might forget with the emotion
of the hunt.

By WILLIAM T. WEST
Hunting commentary

Finally, a note on cartridges
for big garne. For elk, West's
Words of Wisdom are: "Thc
bigger, the better." As I have
earlier noted, clk are damn big
and hard to kill. I don't mean to
infer that you'l need the bone-
sl11ashing annihilation capabil-
ities of a .37S H8cH, but if you
are choosing from the most
popular rounds, I wouldn'
recommend starting lolver
than thc .270 Winchester level.

lvly wife Wilma took the
advice of famed central Idaho
guide Joc Lamortc, and shoots
a .243 Wi»chcstcr, which is
small, but for a petite feminine
build, recoil must be cI>us!d-
ered. The main dra>vback to
this, though is that shc must be
absolutely certain of shot
placement, ivhich means p1ss-
lng up Illali)'ppoi'tlinl ties.

Never in any case go below
the .243 level! The .22 calibers
don't even approach the
needed po>vcl <1>1d there is not
a bullet made that can reliably
ha nd lc smashing through to
the vitals on big game. That
means all you G.I. Joc Army
nuts out there with your
assault weapons should leave
them to deal lvith urban com-
bat —as they >vere designed.

beverages revealedWith the Idaho Elk and Deer
season upon us, those of you
out there who have put off
your hunting preparations in
order to booze it up, or have
blown your cond i tioning wi th
organic stimulants, had better
gct off your butts and prepare
yoursel ves!

Thc first order of this process
is to be certain that your rifle is
not only shooting straight, but
exactly where you want it to.
Don't think that because it was
driving tacks last season that
you can expect it to do the same
this year. Scopes and barrels
need to bc rcbcddcd via a ses-
sion at the range every six
months.

exactly what they want
order.

Die-hard coffee drinkers
>vho like coffee strong enough
to put hair on their chests
should order straight espresso.
A single shot is two ounces of
strong, bittcr coffee that >vill

keep you wired for hours. A
double shot of espresso should
keep you going for the day. Of
course, this docs not apply to
the small percentage of the
population that has become
addicted to espresso. I don'
think any number of shots
could affect these people. They
arc truly a special breed.

Cappuccino is espresso with
a little bit of steamed milk and
a lot of foamed milk. This is for
coffee drinkers who add that

By KELLY TYNON

Staff Writer

After spending a weekend in
Seattle, I noticed that espresso
bars have definitely taken over
Northwest restaurants. Every
restaurant in the city, whether
it be a high-class French bistro
or Joe's Pizzaria, has an espres-
so bar. I'e even heard rumors
that espresso bars arc making
appearances in 7-11 stores.

Moscow, being the hip town
that it is, has at least three
places I can think of where one
can taste the new drink of the
Northwest, and onc is right
here on campus. The Espresso
Stop in the SUB provides the
opportunity for every Univer-
isty of Idaho student to get that
special caffeine high. Unfortu-
nately, students rarely know

More harvestable game is
missed each year due to impro-
perly sighted-in rifles than to
any other single cause. To keep
success rates high, it is impera-
tive that hunters know exactly
where their guns arc hitting.

Please see ESPRESSO page 14»

Go buy a couple boxes of the
ammo that you will bc using
this season (different brands all
vary in point of impact) and
sonic tal'gets and hcacl out into
thc hills to shoot. West's IVords
I>f Caution: "Stay away from
!VII>sco>v IV1ountain to shoot."

PlaIeei,.ita:::: "::

XR(I)~1,qKXPv
ALAPHA GAMMA D

CONG RATULATES

MR. CREEK 199
ANDY WYKE

PHI KAPPA TAU

sod e~oATIy~d)14k

o1r,Opm

ELTA,.:,,:,':::'
::::::'' B

1
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There arc so many drug
crazed freaks from Seattle run-
ning around up there that,
c> en given their neon clothing
and strange scent, you can't be
sure of not unintentionally
bagging one of these ding-bats.
I guess they figurc that they'e

i ~ I I
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~ ~ ~ ~ ~
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West sPI"tnP into fall hunting action Truth about coffee

Whole Grain Salads
and Sandwiches

Made Fresh Daily.
Our food has no
preservatives, no

sugar, low sodium
and is low in fat.

Monday thru Saturday 7:30- 7.

Sunday 10:00- 6:00

Moscow Food Co-Op
3IO W. 3rd
882-8537

~ '

~ 0 0 I

~ ~ ~
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FALL SALE
thru October 31st

Glass or Plastic Lenses &
Frames from selected

groups.
Single Vision- Frame and

Lenses
Starting at $69.50

e g e ~ s g ~

~ 5 ~ I

I II

~ ~
> ~

FT25 Bifocal Lenses &
Frame

Starting at $81.50

7X 25 Tril'ocal Lenses
& Frame

Starting at $101.50

Some Restrictions Apply

ROYAL OPTICAL
621 MAIN, LEWISTON, ID

(208) 743-4391
OPEN MON.-FRI. 9:00-5:30

~ 8 ~ ~

/ I I I

I I I I
'

~

~ ~

~ s ~

Available to ONLY U of I faculty, staff & students
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PART III: EATING HABITS
(Wherein Jake, Danny and

myself pretend to be coopera-
tive participants in a healthy,
happy living environment, and

l

I only try to kill them once a
week or so.)

I'm on a diet.
For some, those words

inspire memories of horror and
misery. For others, they evoke
feelings of sympathy and
understanding. Hnwever, for
some reason, those words elicit
h<»vis of laughter and derisive
snickers from my so-sensitive
houseI11ates.

I wnn't say that men don'
understand diets, but ] wi]l say
that I have never met nne that
does.

On the first day of my diet,
Danny baked a cal e. His mom
sent him this mix for his birth-
day, and he finally got around
to making it. I'm sure it was
just a coincidence that hc chose
the day 1 started my diet tn do
sn, after all, his birthday was
only about two months agn.

NISSAN 4

Nnt only did he eat it right in
front of me, he brought the
whn]e cake into the living
room and waved it in front of
my nose. It was chocolate.
Chocolate fudge. Moist, rich,
dark, luscious chocolate fudge,
the kind thatsticks to your fork
and clings tn your taste buds.
With lots of frosting. I tried not
tn breathe.

On the second day of my
diet, Jake and I went to Spo-
kane. This meant that we had
tn eat out. Fnr lunch, I ordered
a salad. It was... green. I
picked at it.

Jake had ordered this really
thick, creamy, delicious-
lnnking clam choIvder. Steam
rose fron1 it in little white
Ivisps. It~sme]ted like heaven.
1'm nnt sure, but I think the
people at the next. table sent
their food back and ordered
clam chowder just because of
the delicious odor which
wafted gently up from Jake's
bnwl. He closed his eyes when
he tasted it, savoring the subtle

WARREN MILLER'S

~ ~ ~ ~

~ ~ ~

~ ~

Amer]cenAirllnes
e <eI $ Q <'<<lb e<

Irtten and Narlated bl IHRER MIIIEH
~

Prodated trl KORE hlIIEER I PE!EH SPEEK Directed bv OOM RHOII]

Snnndtrxk Available In I.H.S. HECOROS

mixture of flavors. I asked him
if I could have his saltines. I
tried to savor the subtle mix-
ture of flavors in them, but it
was hard.

His sandwich came with a
mountain of potato chips. I

think they were Lay's. I asked
him if I could drink his water,
and tried not to get too much
drool in it.

On the third day of my diet, I
woke up already hungry. I
tried not to think about it.
"Jake," I said finally, "for
breakfast, why don't you make
up some ome]ettes with lots of
cheese, and some bacon, and
pancakes with thick syrup, and
muffins with butter slathered
on, and a big glass of creamy,
foamy milk?" He looked at me
in surprise. "For you and Dan-
ny," I added. "I'l have
grapefruit and dry toast." The
creep had the gall to laugh.

Diet day four arrived. The
boys didn't feel like making
dinner. What dn college stu-
dents do 1vhen they don't feel

like making dinner?, . Ynu got
it. Sausage and mushrnoms on
one, peppernni and black
olives on the other. I thought I

could handle this. 1. u as pretty
confident. After all, I'd already
had my four ounces of salad
and my rice cake, and I wasn'

hungry anymore. Ahem.
Danny came into the living

room with two slices nf pizza
ona plate. Hesatdownon the
couch next to me. He began to
eat. Henoticed that] wasstar-
ing at him, observing the way
the cheese streched from his
mouth tn the slice, the way
little drips of sauce would
squeeze nut and he vvould lick
them off his fingers, the way
the sausage bulged under the
cheese like...liI'e...

"Would you like some?"
Danny asked.

I shook my head violently
and returned diligently tn my
studies. "Oh, nn, thanks, I'm

nnt hungry."

Please see MEN page !5>

'" ASWSU.'.:
Ski Team

KHTR Hot 104
WARREN INILLERS:

"Born< to Ski"
; .. '....Nev.",.Kit .SI]taIrii:.?ymi:;9IIIRIII: ':..:..

'. '. SIIadenh'4 ~ijgmIIINli .:00...
;,. '.; .Tickets aIIIalikle;~8-: NPvif,

::Ne'st'&l~oe:.'of.QS':1:iiiri. 1iin"': ..'.".

.::l;75iAnriW:Ski:ShoIw"4:.5~ . -..: .
:. -.. No+.1 equjiement;checks:..i2;-..9jiei: '
Nov.2 Shaw 4 Shop'WSU leidho<ise &Itim'.
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>ESPRESSO lrom oaoe 13

small dollop of cream to their
coffee and think it affects the
taste. The steamed milk helps
cut down on the bitterness, but
not by much. Cappuccinos can
still ruin delicate tastebuds.

Lattes are for those coffee
drinkers like me who need a

little coffee with their cream. A
la tto is an espresso with a lot of
steamed milk and a thin layer
of foamed milk on top. The
steamed milk dilutes the
espresso, making it drinkable,
but the aftertaste can still get to

you if you aren't prepared.

CC
ochas ... are

a must for choco-
late freaks.~~

Mnchas are simply'attes
with choco]ate syrup and
whipped cream on top. These
are a must for chocolate freaks,
as long as you ask for extra

syrup.
Any of these drinks can be

enhanced by Italian syrup. This

syrup usually goes into Italian
sodas, but can flavor the cof-
fees as well. The most common
flavors added are: hazelnut,
orgeat (a]mond), vanilla, creme
de cocoa, creme de menthe,
and chocolate mint. However,
combinations such as a rasber-

ry mochas and orange cappuc-
cinos are not unheard of.

My current favorite is a moc-
ha with creme de menthe syr-
up added. It reminds me of an
Andes after-dinner mint, or,
for those alcoholics out there,
like hot choco]ate with pepper-
mint schnapps

So, discover the new drink of
the Northwest. If at first you
don'tappreciate the taste, learn
to tn]orate it. I promise you'l
be thankfu] for the extra caf-
feine during mid terms and
finals iveek. Besides, getting a
little culture into your system
can't hurt.

hhAZATlAN!!
Rates starting at II52II,OO

Departure Dates:
13 - 20 of Mar]eh14- 2l of March

Call for Details

I<I 777)
Fry Aw<<y re<eve<l

Pots, aI CATS ~mal
The>I'gpnapt, The gem and EUOI

cordt'ally invite you to an Open House
Friday, October 25

10am-4pm
Third Floor ofthe SUB

rePeshments will be avaalable

::.::+ Pha]II31'sese Steak:::;:

Reuben
r+ Phd Muxe

CQS SQIa

: Sacon, Lethe 8TonIII'o<'.
l~ Meatbam

French Dip
r~Fma Qk

Beef, Bacon 8Cheddai:
'+'ar BQBeef

et alto Mih<rn]B S<m IVnNs
K]KaORRtOI III Fri Sat

884 SUIS

'%'s gaiety tin< ave $+~vBIB]cBI'sv
.p.a l o u s Ivr Km a B'.e ':Me I I
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Correction
Correction to the article titled,

"ASUI Vice-President resigns
position." .

Allison Lindholm did not vote
"Nay" on the proposal to fund
telephone emergency stickers.

Bill //206 did not pass, but was
held in committee.

Carol Grupp and the Purchas-
ing office proposed the idea to
Idaho and Washington bus com-
panies, without Senators Lind-
holm and Sheikh.

Correction to the article (Oct.
Il) titled, "UI minority popula-
tion rises."

The African-American student
enrollment dropped, not rose, by
nine percent.

>GRADS irom page 1

attending college. When asked
how their education at the UI
contributed to achieving those
goals 95.4 percent of the
1987-88 graduates responding
said, "very strongly," or,
"quite well."

Overall, 98.3 percent of the
respondents said their educa-
tion at the Ul was personally
very satisfying or somewhat
satisfying. However, 51
percent of those surveyed said
written communication needed
to be emphasized more at the
university, 59 percent said the
UI needs to emphasize oral
communication, and 66 per-
cent said computer and tech-
nological skills needed more
emphasis.

"We gained valuable feed-
back about the core curricu-
lum," Doerann said. "In most
core categories, graduates
thought the emphasis was
about right. Only in written
and oral communications and
in computers did they recom-
mend more emphasis."

BOOZE irom page 2

Alcohol Awareness Week is
coming soon, Nov. 10-16.Take a
moment to evaluate the good rea-
sons to drink an alternative to an
alcoholic beverage. Try a "Mock-
tail" such as 'White Lightning"
made from:

1 can frozen white grape juice
concentrate
2 cans water
1 can sparkling water
Serve on the rocks. Makes one

quart.
Or try a boozeless beer with

less alcohol and, in most cases,
fewer calories.

ACCIDENT tram page 1

occurred. Three of the men
remained to help accident vic
tims while the fourth drove
into Moscow for help.

So far no citations have
been issued in the case.

Funeral services will be
held for Mondahl in McMin-
nville Thursday, Oct. 24 at ll
a.m. According to Cantrell,
about 30 members of Kappa
Sigma are planning to attend,

>FIRE lrom page 1

Houston Hall resident
Jamie Warner didn't return
home over the weekend,
but her brother did, to help
prevent flames from
reaching her family'

property.
Warner didn't know any-

one personally who was
drastically affected by the
fire; but Carlson was a
friend of the firefighter who
was killed Wednesday, one
of the only two casualties
of the wildfire so far.
Recent damage estimates
cite 50,000 acres and 120
homes ravaged by the runa-
way flames.

Many students whose
properties were damaged,
however, were fortunate
enough to have them
spared from total
destruction. Graham Hall
resident Alex Barkley's
Coeur d'Alene house sus-
tained a $2,000 damage
when thc wind caused a
tree to cave in through a
section of the roof. The
house of an unidentified
student near Rathdrum,
meanwhile, remained intact
as another house and a

barn burned on either side
of it.

''Most people have been
let back into their houses,"
said Carlson. "But there are
still hot ashes on the
ground and with the winds
today, the flames could
start up again. That's one
thing I'm worried about
right now."

Most of the flames, how-
ever, have been contained
by volunteer firefigh ters.
Hopefully, the fire will
blaze no more trails.

>MEN irom page 14
"No, no, here, go ahead," he

offered not-so-innocently. The
man actually pushed the plate
toward me and waved his
hand over it to push the smell
my direction.

He might have looked better
with it all over his face if the
sauce had matched his shirt,
but as it was the orange and
green clashed terribly and he
ended up a prime example of
fashion mept(tude.

Fortunately there was more
pizza. My diet was over.

UVE MUSIC
Every Wednesday Nite

muE SMOKE
Classic Rock 8 Blues

9prn —1am
CAPRICORN BAR
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OTHER PEOPLE'S MONEY
7:00 9:20 Nightly
Also 2:15, 4:30 Sat/Sun

EAST Jrs ~lrr ~ uro'Its -R-

THE FISHER KING
6:45, 9;45 Nightly
Also 12:45, 3:45 Sat/Sun

*„,
sir saut w r ~ sat psro R-

THE SUPER
7:15, 9:00 Nightly
Also 2:45, 5:00 Sat/Sun

I0Errccrcrl '
"'RANKIE

& JOHNNY
7:OO 9:2O Nightly
Also 2:20, 4:40 Sat/Sun

RICOCHET
7:15, 9:15 Nightly
Also 2:30, 4:45 Sat/Sun

DEAD AGAIN -R-
7:00, 9:10Nightly, Also 2:15,4:30Sat/Sun

THE DOCTOR PG $36:45 Nightly
Also 4:30 Sat/Sun

THE COMMITTMENTS -R-

9:00 Nightly Also 2:15 Sat/Sun

NECESSARY ROUGHNESS
-R-

7:00, 9:10 Nightly Also 2:30, 4:45 Sat/Sun
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You put more than just your savings
into a retirement company. You put

in your trust and hopes for the Future,

too. So before you choose one, ask some

questions. How stable is the company?
How solid are its investments? How sound

is its overall financial health?
A good place (o start looking for answers

is in the ratings of independent analysts.
Three companies, all widely recognized
resources For finding out how strong a
Financial seI vices company really is, gave
TIAA their top grade.

IN THE FINAL ANALYSIS, TIAA
IS LETTER-PERFECT.

TIAA received A+ &om A.N. Best Co.,
AAA Irom Standard 8(: Poor's and Aaa
&om Moody's Investors Service. These
ratings reflect TIAA's reliable claims-paylug

ability, exceptional Bnancial strength,
superior investment performance, and lov(r

expenses. With its guaranteed rate of return
snd opportunity for dividends, TIAA is
one of less then ten companies, out of

2,200 nationwide, that received these
highest marks.

CREF. FOUR MORE LETTERS
EVERYONE SHOULD KNOW.

For further growth potential and diversi-

fication, there's the CREF variable annuity
with four different investment accounts to
give you the flexibility you want as you
save for the future.

Together, TIAA and CREF form the
nation's largest private retirement system,
with over $95 billion in assets and more

than 70 year's of experience serving the
education community. For over one million

people nationwide, the only letters to
remember are TIAA-CREF.

SEND NOW FOR A FREE .srS(ki/'t(t'j/~ "'s'„r

RETIREMENT INVESTMENT KIT,-
including a Sprrritl/(r/rrrr/ on TIAA invcstmcnts. "' 'lrs „. ~

Mail this coupon to: TIAA rC(REF, Dept. QC,
730 Third Avenue, New York, NY leelZ Or call
1 800-842-2733, Ext. 8016.

Nrrrnr (Plcasc print)

Ci/y Zr/I Clrrlr

BEFORE TRUSTING lQUR
TO ANY COMPANY, ASK FOR

SOME LETTERS OF REFERENCE.

MIDNITE

FRI & SAT

BOYZ IN THE HOOD -R-
9:00 Nightly, Also 4:45 Sat/Sun
N A K 6 D 0 U N 2 1 /2 -PG-13.
7:00 Niqhtly Also 2:45 Sat/Sun

o
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Ensuring the future
for those who shape it.™
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Classified Desk - 208/885-7825

APTS. FOR RENT FOR SALE ANNOUNCEMENTS LOST AND FOUND PERSONALS

One bedroom furnished at Troy $125.
Deposit $ 100. You pay all utilitios
835-54 72.

Roommate to share two bedroom apart-
ment Cable, part furnished. $217.50
per month. Call 882-1903 or 882-4078.

HOUSES FOR SALE

Repossessed and IRS toreclosed
homes available at below market value.
Fantastic savings! You repair. Also S&L
bailout properties. Call (805)682-7555
Ext H-6205.

For sale: beautiful home with English
country charm, just minutes away from
WSU in Pullman, WA. Spacious interior,
yard with gazebo and cottage garden.
$ 111,000.
Three bedroom home in Colfax, WA.
Possible owner financing, possible rent-
al. $29,000.
Three bedroom home on 3/4 acre in Cot-
ton, WA. Nice barn, partially fenced lot,
dog run, newly wired, plumbed and
painted. Possible rental. $55,000.
Call Summit Realty (509) 332-2255
(208) 882-0545. Summit Realty- Don'
make a move without us!

JOBS

Postal jobs available! Many positions.
Great benefits. Call (805) 682-7555
extension p-3613.

Free travel - Air couriers and cruise-
ships. Students also needed, Christ-
mas, spnng, and summer for amuse-
ment park employment. Call (805)
682-7555, extention f-3366.

Help Wanted: Sun Valley Ski Resort hir-
ing for winter season. Weight staff,
cashiers, cooks, dishwashers, and
Mountain Restaurant staff. Housing
available Discounted skiing and excel-
lent benetits. Interviews at Career Ser-
vices Center, Tuesday November 5th.

Earn up to $40 ASUI election board
members needed to work November 20.
Apply at ASUI office in the SUB today.

Campus Merchandising Co. of America
is recruiting sales reps. Earn great
money in your spare time marketing
exquisite custom lingerie on campus.

Call toll free 1-800-676-9491.

FEDERAL JOBS! Earn $28,500 to
$86,500. All occupations needed!
208-882-3305.

19 foot camping trailer sleeps six. $2300
O.B.O. 883-4220 evenings.

For sale: King size waterbed, bookcase
headboard, dark stain finish. Everything
included plus sheetset $200. 883-3348
or 885-6324 - Vicki.

1987 Schwinn World Tour ten speed
bicycle. $75. Call Beth at 882-4380.
Grow The Kind! 350 watt high intensity
metal Halide (includes Ballast bulb
reflector) $80. 882-9116.

AUTOS

Seized cars, trucks, boats, 4 wheelers,
motorhomes, by FBI, IRS, DEA. Avail-
able in your area now. Call (805)
682-7555 ext. c-5890.

1981 Subaru GL 2 door harchback. New
cv's/axles, reliable $900 O.B.O.
883-4493.

PAID PERSONALS

GAY AND LESBIAN ASSOCIATION
support groups - social activities
335-4311.

FREE PREGNANCY TEST
Early detection, ALL services free, open
evenings and Saturdays. Call
882-2370, 24 hour phone line, Open
Door Pregnancy Center.

~ en ~

~ ~ 0
~ ~ ~ ~ ~

Call TOLL FREE & Discuss
options. California

counselor and attorney.
Mare and Bonnie Gradstein

~ I I '

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Free scholarship information for stu-
dents. Please call for free brochure.
Results guaranteed. 1-800-937-1797
ext 15.

SMART SHOPPERS! Guaranteed
Amway products are just a phone call
away. We deliver. Phone 883-1573 for
service or more information.

Need someone to talk to? Dr, Bruce
Wollenberg is a trained pastoral
counselor at the Campus Christian Cen-
ter. Appointment: 882-2536. No Fee.

1ST ANNUAL WESTERN SPADES

e e e ~

Ssm-Tpm Saturday & Ssm -3:30pm Sunday
Occ 26-27

Lsish County Fairgrounds Fieidhouss
The Spades Shootout is a card gams based on
pride, skill, and ihe luck ot the draw. Iis Iun Ior
ali, young 6 old alike. You can also pidc up a
few pointers from some of the best bullet artists
around. The 1st Annual Western Spades
Shootout is a fundraiser for the womsns soiibaii
team called NITRO. Please show your
support and join in on the Iun. Entry fes is
$35.00 psy person lindudes T-Shirt, Gih
Coupons 6 CDs or Tapesl for more
information cail John Grout 883-1118

auSR SSeO...SIOOO...SINO'
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For your fraternity, sorority, team
or other campus organization.

kkEOLIIEELV NO INVSTMENT kEONkEkl
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CHILD CARE

Ul Child Care Resource and Referral for
information on child care. Call 885-5972
12;30-4:30

LOST AND FOUND

Missing; two suits missing atter Lilley
Street apartment fire. One dark grey, the
other light grey with subtle pin stripes.
Please call 883-4984.

Lost: Keys with two Volkststagon keys
and several key rings taken from SUB.
Call Landon 882-1586 or 885-6947.

Lost film negatives on Third Street. Call
Tracy 885-8871. Reward for return,

Lost black leather wallet in front of the
book store October 12. Call Steve
883-3460.

SERVICES

Computer Tutorial Services. Custom-
ized to fit individual needs. Call even-
ings 7-9 pm for appt. Hans 882-5451.

PERSONALS

H.H. - Sorry about yesterday! Hope we
are both feeling better by now! P.S. I

hope you get some mail today. xxxooo
-Me.

ASUI Senate Top 10 List of
Improvements:

10. Write bills pertaining to the

STN.KMAN

students.
9. Visit Living groups.
8. Visit the office.
7. Read a bill before attending a

Senate Meeting.
6. Be on time for a meeting.
5. Tell Bill Heffner he is lucky to be

vice-president of the ASUI and not the
U.S.

4. Get more women on the Senate.
"Standard"

3, Inform Rick Rock that pasting the
hair on the side of his head looks
"Dorky".

2. Get John Noh back into office.
1. Pass a bill allotting a roving polling

booth for every student on campus.
Honorable mention: Tell Charles

D'Allesio to quit putting his initials on
everything.

ANDY PETH
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*Glass shelving
*IVlirrored glass
*Glass table insets
*Picture frame glass

304 N. MAIN MOSC W - 5

NORM'S CUSTOM GLASS INC
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Thursday Specia1
MediU~ P

Extra Cheese I P
I ~

aeu.l.;.-;;;„, 00

p)GAZA:

( Thursday

883-1555 I PQEU+EgS '.gQ 'e '-

(
No coupon necessary just usk!
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Oriter u large I tupping plzy;I for the price ul'a
sin:III, additional tupplngs a dollar each, Su yuu
grei:I large pizza hui pay I'or a small! Only on
'I'ues<layik aud only ai DOMINO'8 Pt//A.
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l Wednesday Night Homecoming Special

8S3-1555 8
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Wednesday only, delivery or carry ont, 8

Good Only Wednesday 10/23/91
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